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SPECIAL MEETll'K-;

illtmAY,

JULY 9,- 1984

11eeting called to order at 9: 00 A.M. by Chairman Purcell Powless
Present:

Purcell Powless-Chairman, llichard Hill-Vice-O1ai~,
L. Gordon
r--lcLester-Secretary,
Kathy i-h1ghes-lreasurer, Lois Powless, t'Jark
Powless, Tony BeIlSon-Council Members

Excused:

Lloyd Powless, Loretta

V. Metoxen -Council

Dale Wheelock and Bernie

11Bmbers

{;omelius

PERSONNEL
RECCM1E1~ATIONS
Report on Personnel Director's

role

in prOODtiorls.

Dale explained that his role per prollDtion procedure page 12 A.8 of the
Personnel Policies and Procedures is to assist the Program/Enterprise
Director
in identifying
program needs, assure equal opportlmity
and consideration
is
given to all aIlployee applicarlts arld every consideration
for prorrotions is
based on education, experience, skills,
advancement potential
and Character of
applicants.
Dale is also responsible for UEking the director
or manager aware
of any disciplinary
actions j.n the aIlployee applicants file.
After all these
items are covered, Dale then makes a joint rec~dation
with the
Program/Enterprise
Director to the Administrator
for approval.
The
Adnlinistrator
makes the decision which can be over tunled by five (5) votes of
the Business Q)nmittee.
This check and balarlce provides equal opportunity
to
employees for praIJOtions.
310-PERSONI.'1EL
POLICIE.SAND PROCEDURES
Rr.~
Discussion follooved on the problems people have understanding
between a promotion and a transfer.

the differellCe

Mark mJved to clarify
the difference
between prom:>tiOIls aIld transfers.
A
prom:>tion can occur within a depar~t
and it can also occur when there is a
transfer
to another departJnent provided there is a wage il'lcrease.
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PERSONlQ POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
REVIEW ( CONrINUED)

The transfer will be defined as from one depar~t
to another and when a
transfer
takes place, a normal probationary period of three months occurs.
Also the employee is to l.illderstand by transferring
to another job, if they do
not work out at the new position,
they CanIlOt go back into that job unless
they reapply for it.

Kathy seconded. wis
FII1..ING

and Tony opposed. MJtion carried.

JOB VACANCY

The internal and external hiring process could be improved upon by eliminating
the praIDtional/interal
posting for tribal positions with a grade of 9 or

above.
Dale rec~ded
that prom:>tional opporttmity be offered to all Tribal
employees regardless of grade.
All Tribal positions
be posted for a nrinimum
of ten calendar days and the first
five working days all applications
frOO1
current Tribal en~loyees be considered for prom:>tion.
This policy would
reduce the lag t~
of posting internally-review
by Program Director and
Personnel Director aIld then post externally.

Mark moved to approve the recCJlliIendation. Gordon seconded.
PERSOl-1NEL
S~ION

t"btion carried.

COM-1I.'ITEE
MINUrES OF Jilllli 25, 1984

Bernie Cornelius explained the discussions the Persornlel Selection ConD1ittee
(P. S. C.) had. He was selected to be the Chairman and the term would be for
one year.
The Ccmnittee developed a Personnel Selection Conmittee Session
Selection Procedure.
Meetings for the P.S.C. will be held quarterly
to review
and discuss P.S.C. concerns.
It was rec~nded
that for hiring,
the P.S.C.
offer the (3) mst qualified
applicants to the Supervisor in sequence order,
1, 2 and 3. The Supervisor would be required to give documented reasons for
selection not consistent with the P.S.C. The P.S.C. rec~ded
that Tribal
Hiring Policy stat~t
be m:)dified to read:
liThe Personnel Selection
Carnmittee is directed by the Business Committee to seek out the most qualified
applicants
by sequential choice for the available position."
No action was
taken by the Business Coomittee on this item at this tfuE.
It was rec~ded
to allow Tribal employees one advocate of the employee's
choice in the grievance/appeal
hearing to assist the employee in presenting
their case.
Mark IM.de a m:>tion to have the Personnel Manager draft a job description
an Advocate for Tribal Employees and bring the job description
back for
review.
Rick seconded.

Rick and Mark voted yes.

failed.

wis,

Tony, Kathy and Gordon voted no.

lo1k)
tion

for
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PERSONNELPOLICIES & PROCEDURESREVIEW ( CONTINUED)
.

Gordon m:>ved to approve the rec~ndation
for a Advocate of their choice for
the Tribal "fuIployee' s to assist in presenting their case in grievance/appeal
hearing.
Rick seconded. l-'Jark opposed. Motion carried.
Gordon will

vlark with Ben1ie Cornelius

and the Personnel Selection

060-WISCONsrn AcrION COALITION -Richard

COIIID.ittee.

Hill

Lois nDved to appoint Rick Hill as Chairmn of the Delegates from the Tribe
for the Wisconsin Action Coalition and he should coordinate the activities
for
any of their m:etings.
Kathy seconded. M:>tion Carried.
There is a meeting of the W.A.C. Advisory
1984 in Milwaukee.

Electorial

Task Force on July

12,

Rick requested approval to attend.
seconded. Motion carried.

Mark moved to approve the travel.

Lois moved to table this item until
lvlotion carried.

Wednesday, July 11, 1984. Mark seconded.

DISCUSSION ON 11IE COOPERATIONCONFERENCEWI'lH HUD ON JULY 10,

1984

The Tribe's position with the City of Green Bay is to have them provide water
and sewer and other m.micipal services.
The Tribe sees no need for a
cooperation agreenHlt and the City of Green Bay should drop their objection of
the Tribe putting the additional
23 acres in trust.

-

Purcell and LDis will go to the meeting. ~k mwed to authorize the
Cl1airmanto notify the City of Green Bay that the Tribe will begin legal
action if nothing can be solved at this meeting. Rick seconded. Motion
carried.
WISCONSIN INDIAi'11RIBAL

COUNCIL

Great L:3kes Inter Tribal Council has sent a draft to all the Tribes on
proposed legislation
for the creation of a Wisconsin Indian Tribal Council.
After reviewing the draft,
Mark roved to have the Chai1:mSnoppose the
developue.nt of a Wisconsin Indian Tribal Cotmcil and dues structure.
seconded. M:>tion carried.
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FINANCE.ANDAPPROPRIATIONS-JULY 3. 1984 ME1;rJ

1. 84-139 Headstart/Early Childhood budget for $1,265.00. Nb tribal
Contribution needed. IDis mJved to approve. Katl1Y seconded.
~'Jotion carried.
2. 84-154 Records ~geJIEnt
is requesting extension,on grallt to December31,
1984. Lois moved to approve. Kathy seconded. ~btion carried.
3. 84-160 EmploymentAssistance budget proposal for FY 85. No Tribal
Contribution needed. Kathy nvved to approve, Lois seconded. J:vJotion
carried.
4. 84-161 Higher Education budget proposal
needed. Kathy mJVed to approve,

.for FY 85. No Tribal Contribution
Lois seconded. Motion carried.

5. 84-162 JOMbudget proposal for FY 85. NOTribal Contribution needed,
Kathy mJVedto approve. Gordon seconded. !:-lotion carried.
6. 84-163 fun:estic Abuse budget IIKJdification to re-a11ocate savings in
salaries.
No Tribal Contribution needed. Kathy rroved to table,
Lois seconded. l~tion carried.

7.

EqW-pment Acquisition
-Computer for Tribal School to be purchased
from left over funds from Chapter I Contract.
l:b Tribal
Contribution needed. Rick llK>Vedto approve.
Tony seconded.
P-ick
voted Yes, Kathy voted no. Mark, Tony, lDis and Gordon abstained.
Chairman voted yes.
MOtion carried.

060-TRAVELREQUEST-Tony

Benson

Tony wishes approval to attend an Indian Child Welfare neeting in f:-linneapolis
on July 11 and 12, 1984. Kathy mJved to approve. Rick seconded. Motion
carried.
11:30

Mark moved to recess.

Kathy seconded.

lvIotion carried.

